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TOMPKl.NS 

Ward Bawklos was home from 
Jackson over Sunday 

MIRs Elizabeth Parmenter Is spend 
Ing a few weeks with !rlcnda in Ohio 

Mra Ella Laycock1 or Tackson1 <vas 
a Suaday ~uest a! Mrs Verae Stanley 

Harald and Helen Chappel, al Grass 
Stealy or Cba.rlotte. La.ke ba.ve been spending a couple of 
M Wllll•ws part or weeks with friends bere. 

Ed 8owleB are ma.k 
weeks visit In Northern 

Olyde Dewey recently returned from 
a trip Lo Kenliucky, bringing w1lih 
hlm a bride' Our Lest. wb:ibes to the 
happy couple 

Lyao aad Rllsscll Palwer o! Pb Ila 
delpt:Ila., are bere tQ spead tbelr vaca •---~---~----'-----'--
tlon wltb tbelr grand parents :Mr 
and ~Irs 8 R Stlmsoa 

Mrs William Harvey aod little 
daugbLer Lucile returned to tbelr 

at borne Sunday after speodlng the 

a.rid dnuRhter 
a.re under tbe 

week wit.b ber sister .Mrs Vernet-~--------------
Staaley 

of Mr and Mrs David Hatten Ja.sli 
Wednesday eveolaR" was weJI atteadeil 
a1;1d a very pleasant eyeolaJ{ The 
tiOClal netted tibe L A S about. $H 

Last Friday evealo,ll' tbose wbo 
wore ube g-reen 10 the contest at the 
Genter !{a vt' a banquet for t..be wln 
nmg side Covl!rs were laid ror over 
100 and all bad very enjoyable \Imo 

TOW:-i LINE 

DRUC STOftE-F A Gra 
barn proprietor Drugs med1clnes 
paints ollR and Sundries Wa!l pa.per l----~~---------
statiunery books tobacco and clgars 

HAJl!lWARE STORES 

New 

Many rnbstitutes ha' e come and gone but 
Hed Cedar Slnngles still rnmarn the one de 
pendable roofing mate11al and the beot giade 
cost" but $3 00 per square 

If you piefer Aophalt Slate Slungles 
other fibre roof mg, we can y the best 
and sell at the lowest puces 



years so sbe caonot walk, enjoys a 
very good at1pet1~e;.i1.nd keeps In good 
cheer. 

Tbe warm we&tber is bringing 
couch needed streogtb and vJG'or to 
brother H. M. Gritfln, wbo, if he 
1.::eeps 1mprovlu~, Wnj soon be occupy
ing bis pew fo t.lle oburcb. 

Looking forward Lo sending a dele 
j.!ate to tbe Kalamazoo Sunday s'c~bool 
and Young Peoples' mef.t.Jn~, we wlll 
oeed tu ffll up our Lreasury. Next 
::iuoday will be "Nlckei day." Let us 

Hav11 .Sharp Eani. 
"Women arc not good Usteners." 
"Evidently yoU 1 \'e ne\·er' b.Q~ maeb 

-experience witb female belp.11-Boston 
Tr1tnscrlot. 

CITY COM~IISSION MEEfING 

English Con1erv•tism. 
Day and nlt.;"114 ~inter and summer, I 

In' nil wentbers. n tug with 1'lteum up I 
ls stationed oli the Tbawerj nt the Tow-
er' bi-tdgc. ·It Is u floating' Ulustra!;Jon , 
ot tile fact that. parliament ls some- I. 
times-only sometimes, o! course-
needlessly-fusty. When the bill em· 
po'\\'erlng the corporn tlQn of London to 
build the bridge wus pas."li~ througb 
tbe house of common~ n nrovtsion was 
inserted requlrmg tlie stflt1onlug of this 
tug- as a!oresnld, so 11s to be halllly 'in 
case or "''re<'k." .. •rtm-promoters pro
tested Umt the co!lt of tbe tng would 
fur exceell uliy benerlt to, be dcrh-c<l 

fore•t Clenn •n· 
nttunce• he will be ht' hi• •tud1lo in 
the Qeddea block, ChAr1oitc1 eWery' 
Friday and SatU.rd•y' far th•· recop .. 
Jon cf pupil• on th~· piano. The 

iormal opening o! lh! •l~iO will.be 
held ~uly 2-3, complete •nnounce· 
menl of which will, be ,given l•ter. 
Por terms call at the studio or wrlle 

Orcheatra rnualc wlll be turnj•hed 
ard. 

NQW YOU N.EED 

'Union Suits a·nd Separate 
Garments fo.r Ladies, 

Children and Men 

Tbe'caf!IJ or Claud ·Snow charged 
with •booting W. T. Bryan at the 
PeriJnc Hbow !arm east or this city, 
la.st Aprll, has been on trial ID tbe 
clccult court a(, Cbarlotte tb1s wee.Ii:, 
many wltuesses on botb sides belag 
c~lled upon to testify, Snow~s de· 
tense ls an effort to estihllRb" an 
allbl, Tho caso miiy not go 

Tbe LonR" Beacb, Oal!tornla. Press. 
TO BUY YOUR 

Reed .and ·sea 
Grass 

FUR·NITURE 
' . ' 



TO DIE 
M;;; Picked Up u·nconsclous In ~O.iild 
,.. ~ D1e1 r~ Hosp!tal. 

HOUQJ.{TON, ~JICH - John - w. 
Olson~fi{Ly, v.as picked up uncon· 
seious between Houghton and Cnlu
m-et at midnight He llad been struck 
by an automobile and tho oecupants 

,of the car paid no attention to him. 
"" He died al noon al St, Joseph's hos· 
Pita!, Hancock. 

Mrs. Frank .• Taylor vl•lted 
lo Olivet from Wednesday till 
day. She attended a reuaioa 
sohoolmates wblJe there. 

DON'T" llEMISLED 

Should 

. )Ind Heed Tfile AdvJce. 

Kldoey trouble Is danllerous 
orten !atal. 
Don'~ experiment .wlt.b ·something 

new aad ur:trled .• 
Use a tested k!dney rem'edy. · 
Be•la wlt4 l)oau's K1daey pills. 
Used in kldoey trouble~ 50 years. 
Recomrnended bere aad everywhere. 
An Eaton Riipldsaltlzea'ssca.tement 

forms oqavinclaK proof. 
" It's !oca.I testimony-ft can be lo· 
vcstlgated, i •ff+t~ ... .., .. ff+t+t~ ... ~ 

Mrs, Jobn Searfoss, 8-02 Water St., 
S., Eaton Rapids, says: "I bad pains 
througb tbe small ol my back aart my 
L:idaeys we.re weak. I saw Doaa's 
Kidney Pillo blRl1ly reoommeaded by 
People whom I knew, so I used tbem 
and was belped. Another l.f my 
family sutrcr.ed rrom k/rlney trouble 
and wat1 lame and sore acros8 the back. 
Doa.a's Kidney Pills li(ave great relier 
In that aase, too. n ';: 

Pt!ce 50c, at all dealer~. Oon'L Sim· 
ply ask !or a klrlney remcdy-geb 
Duan's Kidney Pills-the~ same that 
Mrs Wltberill ba~. Foster-Milburn 
Co.1 Props., Bu1Talo1 N. Y. 

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER 

A GOOD MANTEL $3 90 FUU.Y 
CLOCK AT , , • GUARANT.EED .. I . 

A~Big Gam• Hunt1r Who Tnt:ed HI• 
Theor:r and Won. 

Jn the AmerlCnu Mftgilzlne Stewflrt 
Edw11.rd WJHte tells how !n South A.t
rlca be bluft'ed e wounded lion add 
m•de hiru run a...iiyo 

11.Now, .I nm perfectly aware that 1 
WO\lOded\)lon nhvnye cbarges. 'Excet>-
tlone nre BO rnre ns only to prove tie 
rule. Bul J fo:I\ e alwayB cherished a 
theory that e\•en a wounded Uon ctn 
be bluffed out; provided the man d~ 
the charging first before the beaat can 
gnther h11J !ncultles. Here waa a beeT
en gtven OPPortunlty to .• try that out. 

"So I tbok ·tbe-400, stepped out !rom 
our snpling, wulii:ed ~teadily toward 
h!m. 

"It' I bad stood still to bis sight {.l)f 

the instant ne<:essary for him to l!"!e 
what I \\·1111 he would have come in, f'>r 
he was hu~t 8.nd hungry. Bnt he t•d 
not thot Lnstont Holding my 11.Cle 
ready foi- hnmedlnte action, ·r advanfft!d 
ou him at no e'\"en gatt He Bow me at 
once and fixed on me bis great yellfrw 
eye&. 

1'He •It tbu1 o.bsolute1Y atlll whllf 1 
covered about be.lf the dtetnnce !Ja.e
tween us. l n my mtnd I bad :ftt!ied 
upon' a eertntn little bush twenty y~s 
or so trom the lion n1i1 U:ie point at 
wb!ctl I should bellin to 1boot Wten 
I 1111! bod ha!! n do.en yards to I• Ule 
intentness o! his g&IM broke. H6 b&
iuu to act exactly aa 1. dog does wf-.en 
he is embarrauied, g)anclnK down, rl:ht 
and~left. At twenty-five .ynrih !.he 
pressure becnme too greet He ltlld· 
denly turned and bolted. And I mtsrlied 
a. hasty shot nt him RB be ran." ' 

----:;--. I 
When Chest Thumping l1gan. 

For ll.i.'it:!en ftiil"ii Dr. Jean .Nicol~ de 
Oorvlsart Pl1lctlceil CfiE!it t.21.PPinl lu 
dlllgn081Ug dllleaoe, gett!n11 Uttlo ~ut 
abm1e !rom hill tellolt practltk>DP.rs. 
Aloug cs.me Napoleon and mad:e Dr. 
eorv1111u·t hlJ physlcten. Dr. Oontri .. rt 
"°mewbat 11orprlsed NaPQ1eon wbe:d he
thumped-hl8 che1fby way of en.m!na
tlorl.. Nftpoleou, with bts cbaracten.~tc 
ehrewdneSs, recognized the advubi'e 
ot a &cleutlHc test over illel!IWO?k Fmd 
engaged Corvisurt to be his regµl1r ad
viser. The method ot chest· tapplag 
now came~tuto'immedlate l;Ogue.-~an
aae CJty SUI[', 

Fi1hlng de L:ux1. 
"'Come 011 nod go Osbliik with me." 
"A. w, flsh,l.ng 1Jt • too rough •port. 

'I'here'l!I mud and brien nnd rocks and 
damp bontB" 

"I see. Your Idea of llllllnS lo t<> lit 
!n a hotel lobby and angle tot gold6Jib 
lo a tountain. '1-Loulsvllle Ounrier-
.rourual. ..... 

.insurance 
Do it no:w and 'be safe. 
ance in the best companie~. 

Do You w·ant . to Sell 
/ 

' • 

Ynur Farm~ 
""' If so, let me tllQW, List it with. me before July 12th. 

We are preparing a,fartil catalogue that will be ready 

for plublication July 15, a_nd will be sent to Ohio, Illi

nois, Indiana a,nd Wisconsin, to over 1,000 praspective 
buyers. List ·your farm no~ and it;will appear in !)Ur 

July Catalogue Free of Charge. Am in connection 

with a large,Real Estate Firm in Lansing who :wil~ keep 

me in close touch w~th all the buyers. So list your 

farm~With me at once and-we can sefi it for you. 

If You ·Want to ·Buy or. Sell 
a House. Here 


